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PAT MORAN EXPECTS TO TERRORIZE NEW YORK WHEN HE LEADS HIS REDS AT POLO GROUNDS

MORAN FACES TEST
6 GAMES IN 3 DAYS
AGAINST THE GIANTS

Reds on Final Eastern Trip Open Crucial Series at Polo
Grounds on Wednesday Cincinnati Also Plays Tivo

Double-Header- s Here With Phils

T)F.(!INM(;
' frantic fih

ItmiKKT V. MAXWKI.I.
sports I'alltnr Ptenlnc Public edaer

t'nwtr Qht lilt hi '..?.' ;.f.;ri In
next odnesilnv nftcnionn I'nt Miirnii, trie Ileus mm

m wihl mm ivimllv mcliiniiti Hill get n ri'iu lino mi the

reiinunt dope in tin' Nntinnnl League mill lcnrn whether or nnt (lurry Herr-mnn-

will bo host In a world's series rnrniwil this full. The maulers frnni

over the Hhine will try to spread (Monster throughout tlio Hast, ntnl if

such proves to be tho ease Hoillnnd I'lin stngo a premature relohrntinn. for
the pennant then will lie as good ns won. This eastern trip, which begins

In New York l,n after tomorrow, will lie one of those

crucial things we hear imirh about It also is the final tour of the
year, and if Moran get lietter thiin .in een break he should breeze through
the remaining battles which will be plneii mi the home lot ,

But this invasion is not a eincli hj any means. A lot of extra work
must be done and the pitchers will have the lion's share of it. Three double-header- s

in a row face them in New York and. believe us, they will be
HUME sanies The goof- - from (lotlium aie all bet up over the alleged

treatment handed to then favorite- - in ('iiiriniiiiti mid will try to retaliate
with interest The Iteillnnd fans lininl tl out the rawslieiry to .lawn Mrtiraw
and bis hired men in sirli enTt m that tin peppen manager didn't
know whether lie u pl.i.iiu: m -- I ling dinks. The players, too.
took long journey up in the air and thnt is supposed to be the cause of

the bum showing. Those six games should be highlj exciting and no pleasant
words will be wasted on either side.

After leaving N'Yawk Patrick Joseph Moran will play-of- f a couple of
Ingle dates in Brooklyn and then come here to play double-header- s on

August "3 and the .r. That means five double bills on this trip, in addition
to the regular schedule.

The Cincinnati pitchers are going good and there is little likelihood of
auy hard luck Mr Moian knows how to handle his peggors. and now
has Ucuther, Luqui'. King. Snllee and llllcr among the first nine star per-

formers in the league In addition, he .mn will be able to use Kube
Bressler, who was forced to pin? left held until Sherry Magee recovered. There-
fore, 1'at has a fairly good rh.inrc lo go home with more victories than
defeats under his belt.

IF IT is a chie rare, look out for I'nt lie M one 0 the
finishers 111 the country ntnl ahrnm ii going strong at the end

best

He

the

the

had to fight for the pennant in lUl't mid in 6 and '17 had his club in

second plnre. It nou Innki at tlir (limit lime (lacked, mid the dark
horse tn the league irm tn tn the reeomtnn ttd Cub. Keep your
eye on those guy

American League Stands Hack of Johnson -

New York Yankees hae stepped into a lot of trouble and the MaysT1IH
injunction is likely tn soak them with reverse English. The pair of

Colonels--Uupp- and Houston hac thrown (low 11 the gauntlet to Ban
IJqIiunoii, told him to jump 111 the lnke or words to that effect, ignored him

as president of the league and virtually seceded from the organization. They
have branded Johnson a figurehead and ruthless war has been declared.

If Johnson loses out in this case lie might 11s well pack up and beat it.
His riower will have been broken nnd a new bend of the American League

circled. There will be trouble galiue, and the once smooth sailing organization
will go on the rocks. However, Ball has not stinted as yet. He is lying
back and watching developments. The New Yorkers called a meeting for

j'today and only two outsiders l'razee and Comiskey will attend. That
tJiuvr.s how the colonels stand before any action is taken. The league is

against them, five to three.
New York cannot expect to get away with that injunction stuff. Base-

ball will not dtand for it, because a mtory for the colonels would mean a

revolution in the game. Disgruntled players could leave tail-en- d teams
any old time they cared to and hide behind an injunction if traded or sold

to a pennant contender. The big leagues would be a joke. It looks to us
as if New York and Boston bit off more thun they can chew. Bnn Johnson
has all of the aces up his sleeve and when he gets through there might be

some new owners in the league Ban knows how to handle insurgents.
It will be noticed that the old guard has lined up solidly behind the

president. St. Louis, Cleveland, Detroit, 1'liiladelphia and Washington have

faith in their executive, and Charley Comiskey probably will be with them
if it comes to a showdown The Old Unman is attending the meeting to

find out what it is all about and he is too wise a bird to be hornswoggled by
d arguments.
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TIWSG probably irnuld hare been settled by thii time had
'ork adopted different turtles. Johnson never ban given

the Yanks the worst of it: in faet, has done a lot to strengthen the

club. .1 iciiinrr 111 Gotham would mean a lot to the league, but Han

cannot stand for the rough stuff.

Another ISew Face for Phils
CRAVATII has put over another trade nnd in a day or so the

eccentric Casey Stengel will appear before us ns a regular member of

the Phils, (inwge YVhittid will be attaihed to Barney Dreyfuss's payroll
and will be regarded a an alien the next time the Pirates pay us a visit.

This deal has betu on the fire for more than two months. The Phils
have been angling for Stengel because he is a good right-fiel- d hitter and n
valuable man on the local lot. He also is fast, knows lots of baseball and
will put lots of pep in the team. AVhitted, too, is a high-clas- s player, ond
neither side was cheated in the transaction.

Cravath is making good his promise to introduce new faces to the fans
before the season. He has u pair in the intield in Blackburn and Pnulette,
a new catcher in Tragressor; Lee Meadows, n new pitcher, nnd now comes
Casey Stengel. Casey has been sore at Pittsburgh all season. He wanted
to be traded to some eastern club nnd did not play his best. At that, he is
hitting .281), against .2."1 for Whitted, which shows Oavvy won the batting
decision by 38 points.

This Is not the cud of the trading season, so far ns the Phils are con-

cerned. If any good deals can be pulled which will benefit the club Cravath
will put them through. Thus far he has not made a single mistake. The
ne,w men have made good, the club took on a new lense of life and instead
of trailing along in the mud climbed out of Inst place and made a brilliant
record on the road until Cincinnati was reached.

YITHEy the Phils come home to play a double-heade- r with St. Louis

' on Wednesday they will receive a rousing welcome. The home
town boys will have their work cut out for them as seven double
bills will be played off this month. Pretty tough for our pitchers.

Charley White to Renew Acquaintances
WHITE, the Chicago lightweight, and his manager, ThomasGHAKLEY

Walsh, will take a look at Champion Benny Leonard at
the Phils' Pork tonight, and the chnnces are n match will be arranged be-

tween the battlers in' the near future. White is one of the few h

lightweights who never has met Leonard and is anxious to get a crack at the
title. I?e boxed two decision bouts with Freddy Welsh, losing both, and now

believes, he is in shape to annex the crown.
Charley is u and possesses a mighty wallop. He has toppled

over (he majority of his opponents and tiiinks be can do the same to Leonard-H-

Will meet Harry Pierce In one of tho bouts tonight and will be through in
time to get a ringside seat when Leonard goes on with Cline.

iSuuuy probably will have hi work cut out for him when he meets Patay
Ol ne. The Irish flash has been training faithfully here for two weeks and
i in eicelleut condition.

'Cilne told me that Leonard is not in for a pleasant evening," said
MUUCy Taylor, the boy promoter. "He almost flopped the champion in that

".'iioor bout two .3 ears ago ami believes he can do the same tonight. He has
U M conftdeuce and that will help considerably."

3.
L.'WE will need confidence and everything else whett he mingled with

the .champion, tie it not as clever u ftco yean ago and Leonard
' ffT'
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faisy is hi fof o drubbing, despite hi optimism.
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Defeats Dobson Club and Is

Playing Best Ball in

the Circuit

NORRISTOWN HALTS SOUDER
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The It t; Dim & Co. tenm. cham-

pions of the Main Line League, con-

tinued their sensational work of the
second half wben thev defented the J.
& .1 Dobson team, yet to be beaten, on

'Saturday afternoon by the score of )

to 1, and went into n tie with the Bast
Kails r.ggregalion for the Main Line
leadership.

Bill (Jrevell had been advertised to

hurl for the Commercial ilnters, hut
when the contest bigan it iens seen thnt
Bob Collins was as- - usual on the mound.
He pitched one of the best games of the
season and allowed but bitb, three
of which came in the fifth session nnd
gave Dobson their only run of the en- -

J

gagement.
Another surprise was registered when

I.nnsdowne handed nine goose eggs to
the star Drexel Hill outfit and can-
tered off with n 4 to 0 decision. Autocar
also came through with their firs' win
of the fccoond half bv beating Narherth,
with l.afitte on the mnuiiil, by !l to !.
The results of Saturday's games adds
considerable interest to the remainder
of the season.

Souderton Stopped
The Norristown team, of the Mont-

gomery County I.eai;ue. was responsible
for the surnrise of th LnL.... ..
tlw.i stnmm.l n, ..., :.. t.. . Aleie Ueopan
nn..Pnnn,:n.. ..:....:.... .... ., the St...hi,..si.".., iuiiinK DV me (.cor" of ... ,...
4to.'l. defeat brought Disston '" " '" '"'"" ."""
and Ambler within hailing ditanceo " night

lenders as both won S, & 'l..tlner field when they will meet

ton has been going like the Oinnts for
Inst month.

Stenton nppnrcntly-h- ai the Suburban
League race well in hand. They hnie
not met defeat, and with "I. iz" Powell
in tine form, there appears little chance
of any other team having n look-i-

with the possible exicption of Philadel-
phia Textile, has won Its last
five games.

I. (i. I, (iases Franklin
The C. (J. I

I

aggregation twice gassul
1 ne 1 rniiKiin rriutlng outfit bv the
s(ores of 4 to 1 and fi to 1. The gas- -

'

makers nre making a determined effort
to nverhnul the leaders nnd are ..mfi.
dent of yet passing botli Wheeler and
Hement. Wheeler again came through
with a creditable win when they
blanked OI.en by "--

The Northeast Manufacturers'
League has n double deadlock for the
first place with Wheel and
Kitler. latter has came through
with n rush and the wheelmnkers willl
have no easy time in winning the

as Fitler refuses to be stopped
and are sticking close to their rivals.

IN
Star Rider Covers Last Tivelvc

Miles in 13 Minutes 14 Sec-

onds, After Delay Due to
Lights Going Out

GOULLET BEATS SPENCER

CLARENCE CABMAN still pos- -

1-- :(. th snpeil nnd the ennrnn
that him the hero of 191(1

motorpace game. Two brilliant vie- -

tories within twenty-fou- r hours is the

feat of this demon son of pace.

Last Friday night Carman pedaled

way to n victory In the fifty-mil- e

race at Providence for the Golden
Wheel. He covered the distance in
one hour nnd nine minutes, close to a

record thnt distance.
But his real work was accomplished

Saturday night when be shattered the
world's mark on a six lap track for
twelve miles and bettered the Ameri-

can mark for thirty miles.
Carman won the benting dcorge

Chapman and Arthur, Vnnder Stuyft
He lost three laps in the sixteenth mile,
due to a puncture, and was going bril
liantly, having gained back a lap when
the lights went out In the eighteenth
mile. Only rare skill Baved him from
taking a serious spill, as he was going
at the rnte of fiftv-fou- r miles hour
when the lights failed.

The Golden Wheel, the fifty-mil- e

classic, will be held at the Velodrome
Thursday night, Clarence
Vincent Madonna, George Wiley, Frank
Corry and Vender Stuyft will be the
starters.

A thrilling match sprint race was
witnessed between Alfred Goullet, the
American aviator, and Willie Bpeheer,

iThie required four heata before tioullet

i
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS

ST. WINS

Defeats Scott-Powel- l, 13 to 7, In

Sunday Game
Ileivy hitting won St. Caithagc a

game over Scott Powell team yes-

terday tit Sixty sixth street below Mar-
ket. The scoic was St Carthage. 1!!,
Scott-Powel- l, 7. Cully

(1 fans
watched the Sunday game.

Manage! Johnny Dwyer's lads bit the
offerings of Biokerman nnd l.aKer.
hurlers for the milkmen, for eighteen
hits, five of whiih were doubles, secured
bv McConnell. VT. Fly 1111, Obeihultzer.

and
Carthage team will introduce:..... ti.n.ii,,i,,n

The both tw""!1,t "nv''n"
Thuisda, at the Strawb,R,

the the,

the

whi-- h

Schwartz,
The

t,

made the

latest

his

for

race,

an

Carman,

GAME

the

rne ( 1110 .. . " "
League. The gam e will start at (i p. 111.

Curtis Club Loses Close One
Cheltenham, Pa., Aug. 11. Curtis

Countrv Club, with a mnke-shif- t team,
lost nii exciting game to Tom Dovle's
Noith Philadelphia Biowns yesterday.
the Browns winning their eignru
straight game. ."1 to :'..

Assumption Wins Slugfest
Acs'impt'on ensilv (lefnMcil Palm irh In

a frls Inr th nmntur lmmi'lonhlp of
Phlln.l.lphln The Whit- - "nx lilt nu! 9

iihonta 10 all (.ornora (if the tl. Id nril a ilir
iiik l.asr lunnlntr featured iorc I to n

Hllldale Wins Close One
tlantlc Clt. N. ' Auk 11 -- Hllldale

non .. pltrhera' duel from Hnrroncati! here
esterday by a to -

Rainbow Defeats North Penn
The Hnlnhow A A won lla ninth straight

North I'enn Club atnam 1 l defeating the
Strawberrv Mansion The featute of the
Kama was the hlttlnB of Coonej

Corley C. C. Defeats Gibson A

The Corle-- C C defeated. Gibson
In a fat-plaje- same on Saturday
score 01 to
tured

by
The pitching Pox fea- -

CARMAN LOWERS RECORD
TAKING 30-MIL- E RACE

FrRsT 2

CARTHAGE

Carman Favored to Win
American Pace Honors

Boston, Mass., Aug. 10. The an-

nual running of the American motor-

-paced championship will be held
here tonight. The four men who
qualified to start are Clarence Car-

man, George Wiley, the present
champion ; and Percy Lawrence and
George Chapman.

Carman is the favorite, due tp
his brilliant riding of the last two
weeks. His record-breakin- g ride in
Philadelphia last Saturday night
won for him many new supporters.

gained the decision. The second was a
dead heat.

Goullet will meet Kiancisco Verri in
another match sprint race Thursday
night.
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TUP. SHOW III' SHOWS

A C
th

of

PhUlie' Park Tonight ."ft, 'HO Show for SI, tS and S3
JOP, HEN4AMIN i. AI, THOMPSON
IHille MOUOAN t. Johnny MKAI.PA
Charley UHITI: v. llarrv I'lhlU I,

JOHNNY Dl'MlKi: vs. JOB W F.I.I.IV,
I1KNNY l.P.ON.MII) v.

IKISII PAT8Y CI.1NH
Five thousand SI ticket on aul to

nlKht nt park, Iluy earlier ut Kchriirnn',
(Umbels', ninrham. (irealeat hoilni
treat ever offered, rton't miss II.

FOR ALL
SHIBE PARK ATTAnoV. M

ATHLETICS v.
VUlton, don't mUi nrtlng ttar plarer
In srtlon at ritr'n MxitrAt and mtttport plant. Pent, 30r, A5f, R5r. St 10
filmb!' nr MpnldlnK1 In ftdranre.

TY COBB
PbUa. JACK O'BRIEN'S $

dPHCIAt, HntlllER VOURSK

The- -
M

DETROIT

H '' P SIJ.JTiana llujfc
9m mm vv MAII

15
vmnttnix mt.

Five Leading Batsmen
of the Major Leagues

AMERICAN I.nAOlin
fl. A. II. It. II. P.C.

Cobb . . . . 81 321 S5 11H .nOS
Sister !H 3(10 (1.1 1211 .3.12

NM-- . . 0.1 .1.14 no 124 .3.10
.laeobson . 70 272 44 03 .312
Preklmnlliltli . KG 3IH 72 108 .310

NATIONAL I.HAOUE
Cravath 0.1 1111 31 07 .3(11
Mrllrnrj (ii 20'l 24 (19 .310
Kousli . . 91 313 SI 111 .34
'.. Vthnit 1 374 47 118 .310
IK5le 81 301 52 01 .312

Merchant Ship Is Victor
Hnrriniaii, Pa., Aug. 11. Xorris-tow- n

went to defeat yesterday ft to 4,
Merchant Ship milking their hits count
in the first and seventh innings.
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EATON BEATS SPENCER

Canadian Loses Two-Mil- e Match
Sprint Race Newark

Newark, Aug. Sixteen
thousand fans liny Eaton,
Newark youth, defeat Arthur Spencer,

Canada, special two-mil- e match
sprint A'elodromo yesterdny
afternoon. Eaton took
heats

Harold Bounsnll, Canadian ama-
teur, surprised winning one-mi-

amateur handicap from field
forty-si- x starters. twenty --

yard handicap.
Francisco Veny through win-

ner two-thir- mile profes-
sional sprint.
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GREATEST OUTPUT OF
TALENT IN GOLF AND

TENNIS THIS SEASON'
Finest Cluster of Stars That Ever Battled for Amateur

Championships Will Compete Over Course at Oak--

mont and on Courts at Forest Hills This Month

IN THE SroitTLIGIIT HY OllANTI.ANn IUCK
CopTTlrtt. 1010. All rlirht. re.rva.

To Connie Mack
TT fit, let Ihem race and bother, or let them fret and stew,hcl them pile up their troubles, about ichat thev shall do;
When some one lions a battle when ,0me one chucksLet them bemoan their a oamoanguish or tcritg amid their shame

For your strain Is over for you the stress is done;What does it mean at twilight if you have lost or wont
..1X71 - r- -- - -..., ,.,. r m pecvisn where rat Moran still ravesWhere Uughey Jennings lathes his ever toiling slaves

fA "J".?'' "nd m,ler nWi soreWtK Fohl fretting daily anent tho coming score--Far

from the rush and hurry far from the maddening strifeYou languish tn your cellar and lead the simple life
For you the worst has happened amid the bally routFor you it's just a schedule that has to be played out.

The Cluster of Talent
ONE favorite prelude to any sporting event is to subtly "gscsl t,mt iincaLnis to be "the greatest one ever held."

Between now nnd September 1 thin iini.n,..) ..., ...
nlonshlns tho rolf melen ( ft.u.( .i .u. .:." .",UQ I(?r tw Cham- -- - w.vw ,m vuc iuwn lennis
UiiiO, at

All th old atars nd a raft of others, who have been hnMn, 1toTW1u- -and who are capable of beating even the elect at any given startWith equal certainty there never has been " finer field than' ,,.
for the lawn tennis melee tn Win , A ,u. .,. l.nc slated

M..t.,. witii... f"T:n.lii J,"""" l"B"i crown is fixed- w.vf ......uu,, wtwuuKmm, iuurray, xildenKumagae and the Australians, led by Brookes.
Richards,

AMATEUR sport will reach the heijht of its revelry and buouancu1 between August IS and SO, when each sport will nut n A.,...
the sole survivor who has faced a harder one than any golf or tennischampion ever had to face before. '

Selling Players
A 8 as the sale of league players from one club to another isXI permitted after July 15, there always will be trouble, bickering lu.tvsquawking nnd continual uproar.

The one way to stop this is to formulate an iron fringed rule thatsuch salo can be after mid-Jul- when leading clubs begin to start for lat
no

final stretch.
When star players are sold back and forth, pennant winning then become,

merely a matter of which happens to be the richest club.
No such rule will ever be passed, of course. For such a regulation roiehttnp some one's pocketbook or infringe in a way upon the collection of morekale.

OTjr it is the only rule that will save trouble for the future.

Leslie Alan Taylor '

ffT7"ID QLEASON needs more pitchers." Possibly." But there are times
J- - when it is better to have three good pitchers working twice a week

than to have six good pitchers working onco a week. There's no reason in
the world why a pitcher shouldn't work fifty games a season. He needs
between forty and fifty to maintain his effectiveness.

But how many do? Alexander, Johnson and one or two more, who,
as a rule, are the best in the game. And this Is one of the reasons why they
are the best.

"Moran knows how to handle pitchers," observes nn exchange. More
than that. Moran knows how to a ball club, including the right
fielder and the second substitute catcher.

CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond
ever experienced! You never tasted such

full-bodi- ed mellow-mildnes- s; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camels are such a cig-
arette revelation I

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due
to their quality to the expert blefnd of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos. You'll say Camels are in
a class by themselves they seem made to meet your
own personal taste in so many ways!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or unpleasant
cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable to the most fas-

tidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as liberally as meets

18 cents package
your own wishes, for they never tire
your taste 1 You are always keen for
the cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers realize
that the value is in the cigarettes and
do not expect premiums or coupons 1

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price I

Camelt tn told trtrywhtrm In
.tthd pickttis of 30 clftnttfvr ten pizk.i.m (200 cjtfaraf f ) M m

(Usmin-ptpr-ooYr- d carton. VV

ttrontty recommend W carton tor tho
homo or oBico tjpply or witn yoo (carat,

R. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO CO.
Winston-Salem- , N. C
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